
Thank you so much for joining us during our online show. We take pride in curating a diverse list of 

vendors, and we really appreciate your continued support of Art in the Burbs and our vendors. 

Below are a few tips for how to make this event a lot of fun! Since this is new for all of us, we thought 

maybe everyone could use a little help navigating. HAVE FUN!!  

Tips For Attending: 

- RSVP on Facebook! We will have a Facebook Event where we will be posting details and updates! 

Make sure you RSVP so you can stay informed! 

- Plan ahead! Look over the artist and food vendor list to see who is participating in this year’s 

online show. Make a list of shops you’d like to revisit later.  

 

- Handmade goods! A lot of handmade goods that are one-of-a-kind. If you see something you like, 

don’t pass it up! 

 
- Invite your friends! Use Zoom or Google Hangouts and shop the online show together! Enjoy a 

yummy beverage or a delicious lunch together, make it like a real outing.  

 
- Make a shopping list! Use the online show to get all your gift shopping taken care of! Think about 

upcoming holidays, birthdays, anniversaries, etc. 

 
- Engage! We encourage you to ask questions as you shop! Everyone is craving some human 

connection so reach out, engage and meet new people!  

 

- Custom orders! Some artists are open to custom orders. You can chat/message them directly to 

discuss.  

 
- Support our community! Remember that our vendors rely on the income from our show to survive! 

With so many shows and festivals cancelled, this year has negatively impacted our artist community 

and now is the time to send them some extra love and support! Even if you don’t have the funds to 

financially support them you can share the event and their websites to help promote them! 

 
- Have fun! We miss getting to see you and what you are buying when you come to our show! Please 

share your experience with us by tagging us on Instagram (@artintheburbsoregon) and using our 

hashtags on your posts - #artintheburbsoregon #aitbonlineshow #shopfromhome #FTTS.  

https://www.facebook.com/artintheburbs/events/
https://artintheburbs.org/2020-juried-artists/
https://artintheburbs.org/food/
https://www.instagram.com/artintheburbsoregon/

